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Peace coming
'little by little'
P a ris
(U P I)-T h e
V ie t
namese C om m unists vowed
T hursday they w ould never
accept a permanent division of
Vietnam and accused the United
States and South Vietnam of
p re p a rin g
m a jo r
m ilita ry
operations while talking peace.
But Moscow said peace Is coming
to Vietnam " little by little ."
The Communists made their
charges at the regular weekly
semi-public session of the Parle
talks while Henry A. Kissinger
and top Hanoi negotiators met
outside the capital In the longest
and biggest meeting of th e ir new
round of private negotiations.
O attlng a p re vie w o f the R aw hide B ra id in g fo r
the C a lifo rn ia H orsem an c la n la C hrla
Bom berg (rig h t) a t W ednesday n ig h t's C ra ft
Centar opening fo r the new q u a rte r. In-

itr u c to r R ick T a y lo r d isp la ys h it tachnlqua In
p re p a ra tio n fo r the course th a t atarta the
weak o f Ja n u a ry 22,

Daily grabs top honor
Mustang D ally has been called
many things during Its lifetim e—
M istake D a lly , D a lly D lsappolntment, D ally Flahwrapper.
But now a now name has been
added to the lis t—award winner.
The M ustang D a lly s ta ff
received word Thursday that It
has been given one of two top
sw ords In
the
C a lifo rn ia

Newspaper
Publishers
A ssociation’s
1272
B e tto r
Newspapers Contest.
The association announced that
Its 76 Judges, a ll of whom have
extensive
newspaper
backgrounds,
had
chosen
M ustang D a ily 's throe con*
eocutive editions from the week
of Nov. 13 as the winning

Justice frees newsman
pending defense appeal
!/»• Angeles (U P !)—W illiam
F arr, who was jailed longer than
any reporter In U.S. history for
refusing to disclose the source of
s news story was set free
Thursday, tem porarily at least.

Campus band
tours vicinity
The C ollegians Stage and
Dance Hand and the Colleglatg.
quartet le ft this m orning on tour
of local high schools so that
students can envision what the
band Is like, and possibly join It In
the future.
Clraydon W illiam s, head of the
music departm ent, said that the
annual tour is usually to a more
distant area like I/is Angeles or
San F rancisco, ra th q r th a n
locally. The group expressed a
desire to show the local people
just what the music departm ent
Is doing to make them more
aware of the o p p o rtu n itie s
available here.
The band le ft at 7:16 a.m. for
Paso Robles High School to give a
•how at 6:16 a.m. The other high
schools that the group w ill vis it
are M orro Hay and Arroyo
Orande High,

H is p re tty blonde fiancee,
Cindy Volts, his attorney and (0
reporters were on hand to greet
F a rr when he was released at
2:13 p.m. after 46 days In solitary
confinement.
Supreme Court Justice W illiam
0. Douglas ordered the reporter
freed "on his own recognisance"
pending action by the U.S. Oth
C ircuit Court of Appeals on
F a rr's petition for a w rit of
habeas corpus. F a rr's lawyer
said that would take at least two
months.
F u rr was jailed last Nov. 27 for
refusing to te ll the judge In the
Charles Manson m urder tria l
which two of the six attorneys
gave him Inform ation he used In
a news story printed in the Ix>s
Angeles Herald-Exam iner.
His case had already been
appealed a ll the way to the U.S.
Supreme Conrt, which refused to
lo w It,
A H I’ I reporter broke the news
to F a rr In his ja il cell that he was
to be freed, " I can't te ll you how
delighted 1 am ," the 36-year-old
bachelor exclaimed.
"I'v e been hoping w ith a ll my
heart that Douglas would order
my release. I've been optim istic
-so many tim es and then turned
down so many tim es,"

m aterial.
The C a lifo rn ia Newspaper
Publishers Association (CNPA)
Is composed of moot of C allfornia's m ajor newspapers, both
student and professional. CNPA
fig u re s
show
th a t
1,270
newspapers entered the 1272
competition under 34 categories.
Each category was broken down
Into specific circulation slsaa,
Mustang D aily's being the "less
than 16,000" classification,
According to CNPA, the win*
nlng entries w ill be displayed
later this year in the annual
CNPA Awards Book, published
by the Crown Zellerbach Paper
Company,
E ditor Kathleen Beasley and a
number of her staff members w ill
be on hand to accept the honor at
the CNPA Convention Awards
Izincheon Feb. 2 In Ban Fran*
cisco.

Kissinger and Hanoi's Le Due
D io m et for six hours and five
m inutes In suburban Salnt-Noml.a -b re te c h e —th e ir fo u rth
straight session this week—and
agreed to meet again F riday.
For the firs t tim e In the new
round of negotiations, they were
Joined by technical experts who
had been holding separate
meetings earlier In the week.
In the Soviet city of Mlnsx,
Soviet Communist party leader
la onld I. Brechnev told a group
of Western newsmen that "the
war little by little goes to Its
la u said that on Nixon's orders,
lo u th Korean troops would
rem ain In South Vietnam "to
back the m ilita ry operations
against the liberated te rrito rie s ."
end." There are negotiations now
for the firs t tim e In eight years,"
he added. "W hat Is Im portant Is
that the two parties wish to finish
the conflict by peaceful m eans."
Breshnev said "n o th in g Is
d e fin ite " about hls expected v is it
to the United States sometime In
1273 and made clear It hinges on
the end to the Indochina conflict.

In Paris the Vietnam peace
negotiations wore meeting on a ll
three levels—the private top level
bargaining involving Kissinger
and top Hanoi negotiators, the
technical level meeting of ex
ports seeking to hammer out
details of an eventual cease-fire
accord and the regular weekly
four-way talks of U .I., Saigon,
Hanoi and V iet Cong represen
tatives that have been going on
fu tile iy for years.
Breshnev said "n o th in g Is
d e fin ite " about hls expected vlot
to the United States sometime In
1273 and made clear It hinges on
the end fo the Indochina conflict.
A fte r T h u rsd a y's re g u la r
weekly aeml-publlc session In
Paris Viet Cong spokesman Ly
Van Sau told newsmen: "8aigon ■
forces are grouping for big
m ilita ry clean-up operations.
There are movements of troops
and concentrations of troops and
m a te ria l."
Sau said that on Nixon's orders,
South Korean troops w ould
rem ain In South Vietnam "to
back the m ilita ry operations
against the liberated te rrito rie s ."
"A ll this shows that the United
States, while tryin g to make the
negotiations In Paris drag on and
while delaying the signing of a
peace agreement, is m aking
ready to launch a new m ilita ry
adventure," he said.
Dtnh Ba Ih l, chief of the Viet
Cong delegation, told the weekly
four-sided session o f K leber
Avenue talks the Communists
would resist any new attack and
would never accept partition.
The V ie t Cong spokesman
rejected Slagon's contention that
South Vietnam was a asperate
sovereign state

Student presidents oppose planned
Increase in university parking fees
The passage of a , resolution
opposing an Increase In perking
fees highlighted the last meeting
of the C alifornia State U niversity
and Colleges Student Presidents'
Association, held last weekend In
San Jose.
The m onthly meeting was also
visited by Senator Alfred Alquist,
San Jose, and Board of Trustees
members Mrs. Stewart Ritchie
and M r. Wendell W itter.
The parking fee resolution Is In
opposition to a move to be taken
by the Trustees to Increase the
quarter rate from the present |2
to 110, and the semester rate
from 113 to 116,
ThedSUCSPA resolution states
"th a t the fee Increase Is at this
tim e
unnecessary
and

prem ature" and that they "a c
tive ly support lonate BUI 141 w ith
the In te n tio n s th a t revenues
derived from such legislation
would prevent further Increases
In the parking fee."
Senate BUI 146, recentiy signed
by Governor Ronald Reagan,
sends 60 per cent of monies
received from parking fines back
to the Parking Fee Revenue Fund
for redistribution to the state
colleges and universities.
A like resolution was discussed
at Tuesday night's Student Af
fa irs Council meeting, stating
the members' position against
the raise In fees. The SAC
resolution also calls fo r "lo ca lly
adm inistering (of) funds derived
from a parking fee levied of an

In d iv id u a l c a m p u s." F u rth e r
action w ill be taken at next
Wednesday's meeting.
Other action taken at the
CSUCSPA
m eeting
was
discussion o f the le g is la tiv e
program for this year. Control of
Students Fees, Student P a r
ticipation In Governance, EOP,
and Financial Aid Sources, were
some o f the rough d ra ft
proposals. >..
The next CSUCSPA meeting
w ill be held January 21,22 at Cal
State College, Dom inguei HlUs.
Baggett said If any students
would lllfs to see something
discussed on the agenda to come
by the ASI O ffice (CU 217) and
see him .

Frilly, Jinuiry 1|, i»?l

P it* I

Newsprint pis
London (U P I) — Doss good
newt go down ta ilo r than badT
Humana aren’t Ukely to be
eating newapapsra aoon to find
out, but animate may.
Sclentlata at the U nlveralty of
Aaton In Birm ingham , England
have found a way to convert

newapapsra Into anim al food.
Teata ahowed that the paper
waa nontoxic, nutritoua and did
not affect ylolda of beef or m ilk.
The recycling proceaa basically
lnvolvea Making newsprint In
water to form a soft paste which
la then seeded w ith a form of
fungua. W ithin M hours the
fungus glvea the newsprint paate
sufficient nutritional value.

FM O V IC REVIEW
Weekend flicks— eome winners
_ _ _ _ _ _ by Rick GculartJ
F or a ll moviegoers, this weak
promisee to be a little better than
uaual w ith a generoua helping of
m u rd e r, adventure, comedy*
m ystery and nature film s, the
return of an Oscar winner from
last year and a sound candidate

for this year’s Oscar atakes on
the local b ills.
W ith the award fever that
usually hits Hollywood’s Inner
circles a t this tim e of year, comes
the a rriv a l o f the firs t awards to
be given In the new year. The

1973
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G olden
G lobe
Award
n o m in a tio n s, announced this
week, yielded three film s with an
im p re ssive , s ix nom inations
apiece. They are "The God* <
(Other,” "C abaret” and BUly
W ilder’s "A v a n tll” The last is
playing at the Frem ont and is the
film to see this week.
Producer-director B illy Wilder
and s c re e n w rite r I. A, L,
Diamond have collaborated on
(Urn many tim es. Jack Lemmon
la th e ir star personality (Or these
fe a ts
of
com edlc
genius
(rem em ber "Some Like it Hot”
w ith Tony C urtis and Marilyn
M onroe?). " A v a n tll” doesn't
stray too fa r from what they have
done In the past. It la an old
fashioned rom antic comedy with
a very lig h t touch.
Consider X-buslnessman Jack
Lemmon tra ve llin g to the Island
of lachia in Ita ly to pick up Dad,
who has been killed in an
autom obile accident. He soon
discovers th a t Dad died with his
summer romance, the mother of
Ju lie t M ills. Together Lemmon
and Mias M ills hasale through the
red tape of exporting corpses and
some delightfu l antics that make
for one heck of a movie.
lawnmon and Miss M ills both
have been nominated (or Golden
Globes the best actor, beat ao>
tress categories understandably
ao, fo r they are quite good. Wilder
and
D iam ond
have' been
nominated In the best screenplay
fie ld , W ilder as the best director
and the film fo r the best picture
of 1971.
Tonight only In the College
Union the AS! F ilm Committee la
show ing
la s t ye a r's
best
docum entary
O acar*w inner,
"T h e H e lls tro m C h ro n icle ,"
dealing w ith Insects surviving In
our w orld. Its a rt, the camera
techniques and the "science
fa c t” theme are what to watch
for. The Obispo is showing the
p o ig n a n tly film e d "V anishing
W ilderness" w ith a meat packing
adventure film and comedy
m urder m ystery out at Madonna,
a nicely balanced week of film .

Money-eaving
book swap
The quarter starts. You're
alm ost broke, but you’ve Just got
to buy books for five or its
classes. W ouldn't it be great to
find a fellow student who has
taken your class, buy his book
-and save some money?
Beat of a ll, this tim e and
m oney-saving tra n sa ctio n of
books and Inform ation could go
on a ll quarter. Roundhouse has
come up w ith an Idea for a book
swap board.
W ith the permission of the
(Pliego Union Board of Gover
n o r*, Roundhouse hopes to
organise a c e n tra lly located
board in the College Union. The
Board w ill direct one student who
planN on taking s particular
course to another student who
has taken, or is now taking, that
course and ha* the book to sell.
The book swap board w ill be on
a continuing sign-up basis sim ilar
to the Roundhouse Ride Board.
Students m ay sign-up by
checking In the College Union and
fillin g out a curd provided. For
fu rth e r d e ta ils contact the \

Roundhouse &40-201ii

r
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Whistle-blower to spout
The United States Arm y Lt.
Col, Anthony B. H erbert, whose
chargee of coverlng-up w ar
Crimea In Vietnam agalnat hie
superiors that sparked national
controversy, w ill speak on this
campus at 7 p.m . Monday.
"T he In ju s tic e of M ilita r y
Justice" w ill be the topic of Lt.
Col. Herbert's lecture, whtoh Is
sponsored by Speaker's Forum
Committee of the A.S.I. w ill be
held In Chumash auditorium .
Lt. Col. H erbert, who la con
sidered by many to be the most
decorated 01 of the Korean
conflict, resigned from the Arm y
on March 1,1972, a fte r charging
his superiors w ith cover-up of.,
atrocities.
Three years ago, when L t. Col.
H erbert a lle g e d ly reported
a tro c itie s In v o lv in g A m erican

Archies stomp
poor designing
The
a rc h ite c tu ra l
honor
society, SCARAB, Is sponsoring a
contest to stomp...stom p...stomp
out bad design. F irs t prise Is $60
w ith second and th ird place
winners getting $25 each.
Competition Is open to a ll
students and Instructors, ac
cording to Oerald Shusta, project
coordinator. Entries are to be fu ll
slse and mounted or drawn on an
m by 11 Inch w hite board or
heavy white paper.
The use of symbols, w orking,
and transparent or opaque colors
Is optional. Actual colors must be
shown if the finished decal Is to be
In color. Only four oolors, In
cluding black, m ay be used.
A separate and removable card
with the entrants name, address,
phone num ber, m a jo r, and
student number must be attached
to the back of the entry. A ll en
tries must be subm itted by noon,
T hursday,
to
fh u s ta
In
A gricultural Education room 101.
Students of the School of A r
chitecture and Environm ental
Design w ill vote from • a.m . to •
p.m. Jan. 10 through 20, In the
a rc h ite c tu re ^g a lle ry . W inners
w ill be anndtinced F riday, Jan.
26.
"F o r those archies who don't
want a new decal," Ihusta said,
"w e’re going to put up the old
one, too." He added that the new
decal may be on sale In the
bookstore by Poly Royal,

Workshop Is rescheduled
The
Week o f
W elcome
Workshop that was tentatively
scheduled for Jan. I I has been
changed to Jan. 20 from 9 a.m. to
2 p.m. In Chumash Auditorium .
All counselors and Interested
people are welcome.

soldiers to his brigade com Intelligence missions, service In
mander, M ajor Oeneral John the M iddle East on an in 
Barnes, he was told to Ignore telligence ship, as a Oreen Beret
these atrocities. Herbert fo r In Vietnam , and service In the
m ally charged Oeneral Barnes Dominican Republic.
Herbert possesses a m aster’s
and his deputy, Colonel J. Ross
F ranklin, w ith dereliction of duty degree In psychology, and la
w ithin a year of completing his
for the attempted cover-up.
As a result of the controversy Ph.D. His book "S oldier" is
which ensued, Herbert returned scheduled to be published late
to civilia n life In 1972, ending 20 this month.
Admission to the lecture w ill be
years of m ilita ry service.
Among H e rb e rt's m ilita ry 76 cents for students and $1.20 for
services are duties on classified all others.

$ 3.59

Dance To
“SARAH”
SAT. JAN. 13
Chumash Hall

Halan Raddlng— I Am Woman'
Qrand Funk—Phoenix
Eagles
Carole King—Rhymes & Reasons
B illy Preston—Music Is My Life
Bread—Guitar Man

91.SO Admission

SPONSORED BY

ALPHA EPSILSON PI
FRATERNITY

Also have a big selection
of factory 8 ’track & cassette
. tapes at a fantastic
4.98
We buy & sail used records

RANCH J A C K IT I

• T R I P I T-SHIRT

Rugged Corduroy
body with fur
collar
Colors: Beige, brown
Rag. 32,00

All cotton In
colorful strlpaa
and solid colors
Reg. 6.0 0
I A L I 9.00

S A L I 19.00

w
/

• M l IMI

SW KA TIRS

Seasons Clearance
of fall sweaters
Crew necks,
Turtlenecks,
Coat Styles
Reg. 16,00*50.00

T7 *
•l I

FLAIR SLA CKS

Solid Colors and
Pattarns In double
knit and ridged
fabrics
Size 30*38
Reg. 12,00*18.00

SA LI
90-40%

eff
&

SALK
from 6.80
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Cagers battle
UCR, Pomona
E m it W heeler's basketba ll
■quad moves south tonight and
Saturday to challanga two tough
opponents
In
C a lifo rn ia
Collegiate A thletic Association
action.
UC R iverside hosts the
Mustangs tonight while Cal Poly
Pomona entertains the quintet
the fo llo w in g evening. Both
games sta rt at S p.m. following
frsohman contests.
Riverside's Highlanders enter
tonight's action w ith a 1(M wonloss record, the lone loss coming
at home against the U niversity of
San Diego last week, 77*70. Coach
Wheeler's squad comes Into the
confrontation w ith a 7*0 slate.

The flu has h it the Mustang
cagers In starting center, Joe
U nnsm ann. W heeler w ill be
moving Joe Croom to guard and
bringing Robert Jennings to the
center spot. P o te n tia l a llam erlcan B illy Jackson w ill
bring his 17.6 scoring average
In to the m ust-w in weekend
contdkt. Jackson has been cold
recently, but If he Is back on
track, the M ustanp could have a
hot weekend.
P inky W illia m s and John
Parker w ill fill the other two
starting positions.

Fans dispute Sooner mat victory
The scoreboard road Oklahoma
17, Mustangs 16.
But to the 2,000 referees In the
stands, the score should have
been reversed.
O klahom a's Soonors fought
past Vaughan
H itchcock's
wrestlers and flying debris from
fans to record the narrow victory

Wednesday night In the Men’s
Gym. Several shouting matches
between Mustang supporters and
Sooner wrestlers ensued after
what Mustang fans had thought
were some bad calls by the of
ficia l. Wads of paper followed
being thrown at the o fficia l and at
the
O klahom a
bench.
The one bright spot for the
Mustangs was Glenn Anderson’s
100th career victory, for which he

was presented w ith a plague from
ASI president Robbin Baggett
and ASI vice President Denny
Johnson,

kept th e ir undefeated marks with
victories, a ll by decisions.

O klahom a's deciding p oint
came In the firs t match when
Sooner Steve Breece recorded a
su p e rio r decision o ver Ed
lavenson. The visitors received
four team points instead of the
regular three, thus giving the
Sooners the winning edge,

Nixon scraps
moat controls

Mustang grapplers Anderson,
la r r y Morgan and A llyn Cooke

Roundhouse
e

Questions? Problems?
Cell Roundhouee at 646-2014
or drop by CU 217B,

Washington (U P I) — Pres,
Nixon Thursday scrapped most
wage-price controls in favor of
voluntary economic guidelines,
But he said areas where Inflation
was w orst, such as food, health
care and construction, controls
would be m aintained.
In a m ajor revision of his
econom ic p o lic y , N ixon also
abolished the Pay Board and
Price Commission, turning over
their rem aining duties to a
beefed-up Cost of Living Council
to bo hoadeB by H arvard
professor John T. Dunlop.

MSSTANGCUSSI1IE0S

Wheeler expects a tough battle
from Freddie Ooss' squad. "They
are a young but very patient
team, always w aiting for a
chance to s trik e ," W heeler
commented.
The Highlanders w ill be led by
talented all*conference, 0*1
guard, John O rlffith . The biggest
threat to the M ustanp, ac
cording to Wheeler, w ill be fo r
ward 6-3 Bobby W alters, the
scoring punch of the Riverside
attack. An additional feature of
the Highland's attack Is that a ll
five starters have averaged over
10 points per game.
The follow ing evening, Pomona
w ill counter w ith five returning
starters In Its lineup. Bronco
osnter, A ll Sm ith, a towering a ll
leaguer, should spearhead the
Pomona offense. Gary Anderson
Is the leading scorer w ith a 12.4
point average.
The Broncos hold a season
record of 44, but many of the
losses can be charged to the
latest nemesis of the country, the
"London flu ." But they appear
ready after last week's narrow
loss to Riverside.
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